
pj OMAHA LEADS THE WESTERN

i "i Ecnrke Family Will Coma Horai from

r Wt in Tint Place.
j

I i

' ME El S DCS MOINES HERE ON MONDAY

3

C hninplnnt Plar Their First (M me
or season with Irtdrrl at

tlnlnn Park Tomorrow
A fir moon.

Omaha In mmlng home from the went In
tho lend of thii league. Thla wa deter-
mined

,

as the result of yesterday's contest
nt I k ii t, which was won In a walk by
the Ituurkn family. The team ha now oc-

cupied all positions on the standing table ,

from bottom to top, but the gait nt which
the lioys are going seems to Indicate that
top will do for a while at leant. When
leaving for tho west Papa Bill said he
would ho content with an even break, but
ho It'i h so fur won nix out of right games
played, nnd has a chance for the ninth.
Hint la going some.

On Monday Omaha will meet lies Molne
for tho Brat time thla season at the Vinton
at rent park. In order to play In the west
on fiunduy and reach Omaha In time for a
gamn on Monday, tho teams have to do
orne lightning change atmita. At Pueblo

and Denver tho Hamti Will be Started an
hour earlier thirn usual. Omaha, will catch
a, train out of Denver at S o'clock find reach
On in tin Monday morning. Des Molnea will
get nway from Pueblo at the same time,
but will have to go to Denver and take a
train out of there nt 10 o'clock, reaching
Omnha at 3;30 Mond. afternoon. The
team will drcis on the train and drive
direct from tho depot to the bull park,
reaching there In time to allow the game ti
atart at 4 o'clock. I

Thla coining "cries between Omaha an 1

Ie Molnea. part of which will bn played
In Omaha find part In Des Molnea, la of
grcnt Importance, for It will determine the
Inaderatilp of tho race for some time to
come. Tho line-u- p for Monday will be:
OMAHA. Poaltlon. DF.S MOIN'ES.
I)olnn . Firi't haHO Iiexter
Urahain. , . . . Sectmd baae Andrea
Austin Third bnae Pclilpke
Kranck Nlmrtatop O icho iur
Autrey .I,eft Held Corkhlll
Welch .Center field McLaughlin
Helden . Right field Hoirriever

ondlng Catcher Taeger
Townaend., Catcher Daihwiiml
Itagan Pitcher : Sporer
Thomioti. . Ptfher Miller
Handi-ra...- . .1... Pitcher Oehrlng
McNaeley., .Pitcher .Nelson
Hall Pitcher .Sesaiona

V. P. fthopa anil Jtnn,
The undofontod 1'nlon luclflc Rhopa ind

Bton tenma will meet nt Ston imrk today
tit 2 p. in. ond much interest la taken In
the game, na both tnina pre trying to avoid
the first defeat. The lineup:

IT. P. Shops. M fltlon. fUori.
c. ciair r irat r

Olbnon. .Second ... .Parker
I Mtigherty .Third P Krnneilv
Mel Sulgan Shortatop Rennett
Henry Right .Nellsen
1 !' sliler Center ... Rhyn
Coney .Lett ..Fngllsh
K flair .Catcher .. R. Kennedy
Ioran Pitcher Poblltl

'licher Nellaen
Plattsmouth. l'osltlon Htora Alh

Nit ko!5cn First .. . . ..... Stein!
He.ill.'iiton Second
Flt5i.;eiald Third .... 'p' KenniMiv

Hitler ' . Khoi tetop ;.':. IVnnctt
hlte . RlKlit ... Cuughey

1 t ol'Ulc ..Center .. Kngllnh
Nil Tin ..Left ..Rhyn
Snyder ..Catcher . n. Kennedy
Onivf a . Pitcher .. Nellaen
Wilklna ..Pitcher1 .. LethiThy

Btorz Malta fiiittlns. lltat baae; It
Yiiuna, rucond bre; .McNaniec. third bane:
K.ilser., ahurtrt.p; Vincent, right Held;
Kocl.er, centeillelil; Horftnan. left held;
Knnpp, cutiher; AJ. Voun, pitcher; ilen-- n

tt, ptti lior. l

re and News Will Piny. ,

If thore la any turf left on Rton park for
tin- - g itnen chi diiletl for Sunday afternoon
It will n it be tlie lault of the players coin- -
pus.iig tne teams ot ll.e umalia nee nnu
I 'ally News. 1 heae tenma have been prac
tichi'V In quii t In reparation for this game
tin 1 both ay they will tear up the turf If
they don't v:ln. Ili a side will have to win
If thu Kotr.e ; n't break up In a row, and ;

tl cro Is little p oNpei't of that, for news,
I hi er men uio notud for their peaceable :

I'.ini'o 'iltlotis. 1 lie teams will sturt the Hume
in in;s oroer:

("iral ii l:ee. I'esltlon. Pally News.
It yiiolda.. Catcher Kranda
iK:::::::::::::
.'.INupp Second base Junsen j

Miller Child base Zimmerman '

Iiie
jirtel ,...('entr tU'ltl...-....Klwir(-

.HUMt Itehl. Smith
Homers BuhHtltute ,..1nafltiv ii
Samlir Subsllt ute

Orlatlnala and Victors.
Fred Uradford has taken the Victors onre'X"'' Til;th,y

hopes
about amateur

larse
tne apori. . i urst gam will be
at p. in. The line-u- p:

Originals. . l'osltlon, Victors.
C. Ciair First Bynck
iiraurora feeond N.
Mlnlkua. Third. QnrveV
Inwler.... Short..--

.
Kill

t'asey Left Mouchu
Kohln Center ., .. Khyn
ttlbaon Klght
K. eluir.. , Catch Hoehfonl

Catch Ilouska
Adama Pitch .. llmum
Wllliama.. 1'ltch Drodiieek
Scully 1'ltch

Brodearnairda and Riversides
"The Urodeguard Crowns" are scheduled

to play the Itlversldes Sunday on thu
Crow na' '.diamond at Twenty-eight- h and!
H (streets at S o'clock sharp. Tho
Crvwna ' a open dates left nnd
would like to hear from any team tn or out
of brtwean 17 18 yeara of
Address all guinea F.. A. Jacobsen.
North Twenty-fourt- h street, or Tay-
lor Ton. The lineup:

Crowna. Position. Riversides,
Mcieristli Catcher
i'hadwell Pitcher Murrey
Gutnand Pitcher
Hluimun t ... I'.'."'.".'.".'. Merti
ICaston Reeond . ....Podrouiek
J.icobaon Third . . .. .PodrousekIllldlng IMt Jchnson
Karels Center Gemder
Mitchell.... v. Kixht l'uvlik
Ueama Shortstop .Norden

Game at South Omaha.
The Hootors and the Sterlings will meet

atrrnoon at the Duffy Siuth
uiiiuli. The game will bo called at
as there will a second Rumo between
the llcllvs the Invinclblea. Lineup:

Klerllnga. Positions. Hoctora.
Cedorel First Talbot
S'iKe Second Kennedy
l.eenev Third Clark
McOuljmn Short Fletcher

l.eft Van Cleve
Herring.. . Center Crardall
Watts ..KlKht Whitlock
Fuirbrother. .. Catch Cavanauifh

...Catch Bhamblln
Murray.,.., .. Pitch . Hlnkle
Newstrom. ..Iltch . v

...Pitch J. Cavanaugh
.' Nonpareils lira! Ilurlori,

The Nonpurella gnve the faat Hoctora of
South Omaha their mat defeat of aea-
aon by pounding Cavanaugh eighteen
bits and fifteen runs. features of

were the fielding and hitting of
Nonparella. 8"nre: RUE.Nonpareila ,,..T 104011 -l- S IS
Hoctora 10 M I M t 111 1

Iiatter1ea Nonpareils. Routt and I Inch-te-n;

llovtora, Cavanaugh and hambllu.

tinkers anil Votes Tie.
The O. H. Rakere and the team from

the Uchool tha lVsf played a tie Kama
Saturday afternoon, lb final score being
t to t The Hakers would to hear
from th Morrolls, the Internationals or
lha I'ticle SHms. Address ClauJe Tils-wort-

Cuming street, or Doug-ia- a

640.
i

tiusirt In Thrst--I l.casne.
At PloomlngtonDubuque, 3; tt!oimlng-ton- .

f. tK Innings.
At SprtngnrldKock Island, 4; Spring-fi'ld- .

o.

At le.'tur rwatur, Clinton, t
At Peoria tVdar HiLplda, 2; prorta. L

Cass Kills.
The Bt Johrs would like to hear from any

Uaia iu the city II yeara ot and

will nsure them h good game, sinus we
hive si ret zlhr tied team. A'lili'J" I.eo
Hwerldge. jll Chicago dtroi t. 'Phone
Douglas 4433. .

ni.ii-'Ff- l vn nv a ntn M4ii;m

Sidney Second find llamlmrar Third In
Field Meet.

TABOR, la., May IN f Special Telegram.)
Inter-hig- h school field meet results were

aa follows:
Itunnltig hrond Jump: Mills. Council

Bluffs, (list; IN feet .1 Incliea; McCrnckllii,
Hamtiurg. Second. 18 feet; Seegi-r- , Council
JUuffa, third, feet su. Inches.

I'olo vault: 1'eteraon. Council Bluffs,
8 feet li Inches; Iters, Hamburg,

second. 8 feet i Inchea; Mills, Council
liluffa, third.

Twelve wtind shot put: Martin, Council
Bluffs, tlrst, 81 feet; Vincent, Khenutubvih,
second: McCrniken. third.

Twelve pound hammer throw: Ixivelady,
Sidney, first. HH 1 inch; Mllla. Council
Itluffa, second, 122 feet f Inches; rVcger,
Council Bluffs, thlre--

,
110 feet It inchea.

Discus throw: Grctzer. Council HlnfTs,
first. i:il feet !l Inchea; Vincent, Shenan-
doah, aeeotid; Bovelndy, Sidney, third.

Itaae throw: Vincent. Shenandoah,
flrat. 131 feet 9 Inchea: Addy. Itandolph,
second, ,10a feet 4 Inrhea: l.ulrd, Sidney,
third

Hop, atep and lump; Ixivelady, H'dney,
flrar. 40 feet; Bilrl. Sidney, acond. 29 feet
9 Incheg; 1'eteraon. Council UlulTa, tjilrd.
M feet ft Inchea.

Fifty-yar- d dash: McCracklen, Hamburg.
flrat; Volght. Council HlufTa, scond;
Ambler, Shenandoah, third. Time; 0:.'fc.

Half-mil- e run: Thomaa. Council HlufTa,
flrt; Illce, Council HluTn. aocond ; Hemp-hill- ,

Hiindolnh, third. Time: 2:10.
One hundred-yar- d dnh: Mct'rneklcn

first. Volxht aecond, Mitchell third. Time:
0: (,.

Mile run: Hedfern, Council Bluffs, flint;
Itcnenlmugli, Tabor aecond; Johnaon,. Thur-mnn- ,

third. Time: 6:2.
Four humlreil forty-yar- d run: Newman,

Shenandoah, I,nlrd. Sidney, aecond;.
Itlce, Council HlufTa, third. Time; (i:f,7.

Two hundred twonty-vard- : McCrsckcn
flrat. Mitchell aecond, Volght thtrd. Time:
0:.'4.

Kunnlng high Jump: I.alrl flrat, B feet
1 Inch; Wachob. Tabor, aecond; Mills,
Council plufTa, third.

Total points: Flienandoah,, 17; Randolph,
Tabor, (1; Thvirman, 1; Council liluffa, 4!i;

Hl.lney, 27; Hamburg, 2:

i;m;h ril MILF. IIF.COIII) IIIIOI.i:V

Vllllarn Rent a Red tiontl
Mnrgln In Field Meet.

VIILTSCA, In., May Tele-
gram.) In field meet today between
Red Oak High achool Villlaca High
achool, Villlaca reciMved (!4 poluta, Red
Oak. 37. Kvenla:

Pole vault: Slnael. Vllllacn, flrat ; Pavla,
Rei! Onlc, aecond., Holglit; 9 feet.

I cua throw:' Havla. Vllllsca. flrat;
IM, 'it. Red Oak, aecond. l'latance: 80
feet 7 Inchea.

High Jump: Sinnel, Villlaca, llrst; Hnvls.
Red Oak, aecond. Height: 4 feet 9 Inchea..

Shot put: Heaver. Onk. Davis,
Vllllacn, aecond. Hlstanco; 33 feet 3 Inrhea.

Proud Jump: Vnnoninp, Villlaca, first;
Hlnsel. Villlaca, second. tMntiinco : 17 fovt
8 Inc hea.

Hammer throw: Heaver, Red Oak, first:
Dourley. Vllllacn, aecond. IHatance: 7!)

feet P Inchea.
One hundred-yar- d daah: Vnncamp, VII- -

iincu, nrat; piiinana, jieu on,
i line i io.

(me hundred and twenty-ynr- d hurdle
race: ueu iiaa, mm, nrnw-i-

,

!tcn Kpcood Tlire: 0:31.
Four h .ndrcil and lorty-ynr- d dash: Van-cam-

Villlaca. (1st; Rcplot;le, Red Oak,
accord. Time: C:fit.

Half mile run: Hellman. Ited Oak, first;
Stoddard, Villlaca, aecond. Time: .

Mile run: Reploglo, Vllllsca. nr.st; Stod- -
. ...... ... i rrt eyr1!.

Oaril. Villlaca, . line, u.airs- -

Wl,' rpl"" rn,,: VlIllHca. 1ir;it. Time:

Two hundred twmty yard daah: Vnn- -

''''!. VIlltKca. tlrst; Stllllnn, Villlnc:i. aec- -

ond. Time: 0:2ii.
The dai-- wna event or me

meet, aa it bent the high school record at
Iowa, City on May 17,

l'I,AV THE fOl JITnY CI. I'll

Start Made Hatnrilny In tl Binaries
.Tournament. "(

:

Tennla haa been taken up with a vim at
Omnha Country club nnd the 'three

courts, which are ui perfect condition, bid

fair to' aee constant Iiob Ilurns,n
chnlrma n of tennis committee, haa done.,., ,, ,.,,,,, eourta of which

entire rlub may well applaud, as they
rank well with any.

Tho slnifUa tournament wna given a Btnrt
ut the club Saturday afternoon, but few
matches wero pluyed, us many of the
nlavors were absent from tho city, and
some had made golf arrnnRcments, bo tne
tournament will be continued during the

-- "" be.t ne c.to
S and Monher Colpi tzer beat Juno

Drown 4 6--

M. K. T, Stewart .a the only woman
entort! In the tovirnamfnt, on.. Hh won
hpr first match bv from Ed CrolKh- -
. " ....nnrl it n neoxtl nix .mllia 'ir rifim f V

from Will Hums, boutlntr him
Muny of the club mombera have slgnlflcd

th,.t ini.,i,ii,n r.t t,,uin nn tennis

a good ahowlna; In the tournainenta this
summer.

MIDslllPMICW UOAT IU(I1

llonrri from Columbia Are Draten
by I.fnjtlh and Half.

ANNAPOLIS, Md.. May 18. Tho nuvy
eight defeated Columbia ,varsltyor"W
on the Pevern river this afternoon by a
length and a half In wbut was declared
the prettiest race ever rowed over :hj
Annapolis two-mil- e course. Tho midship-
men covered tho distance In 10:33 d.
Although at some pilot", notably about
the half way buoy, Columbia crept up
perceptibly, the iiildslilpiion'a lend was
never overcome. The time of Columbia
was 10:38.

The start was a Hying one.' Navy,
mindful of Columbia's fust leud over Har-vur- d,

took the wuter nt an unusually high
stroke, 43 to the minute. Columbia's
stroke waa 40. The faster stroke pushed
the bow the midshipmen's craft ahe.tj
In the first minute and then Cuptaln Ing-
ram let down to 39, while, Columbia c.uiiu
down to

Three-quarte- of a mile from tho fin-
ish mark the crows answered calls for a
quicker stroke, but the navy's better stay-
ing qualities told.

t ll AKGK IX FOOT II 1.1, Itl l.FS

Forward Pass Holllnsr Aernna (ioul
l ine to Count aa Tnnelibnek.

NBW YORK. May 18. Two clmncea In
foot ball rulea fijr comlns aeason

were adopted by intercollegiate foot
bull rules committee today. first pro-

vide that In caae of a forward pass
the players must be at least a yard tmck
from line when the plav Is begun.

Tha other provldea that a forward pass
crossing tho goal the bound or
rolllTig. whether before or after belnu
legally touchel, shall count r.s a touchbuck.

The name of the new official provided for
at the last meeting has been changed fr'm
field umpire to field Judge.

A cull been out f r a conference
In New York on J'une 7 for considera-
tion of varloua foot ball matters, including
Jurisdiction over offlcluls and uniform fees.

Wasem-lla- ll Match.
COI.VMIU'S. Neb., May 18 -(- 8peotal I

As a result of victory of Jim Hail of
f'enver Jack o'Ueary at Northopera house iast Friday night, tli lovers
of the wrestling game within reach of
Columbus have pleasure of seeing
Oscar Waaem. light heavyweight cham-
pion of America In a hand'eup match with
Jim Hall at North orn-r- bous- - nextThursday night, when Waaem otters to
throw Hull three tlmea lit hour fur
MO a aide.

Prlaretun W ins front C vlamhU,
PRINCETON. N." J.. May 18 Princeton

defeatrd Columbia Iu a dual track meet
I er- - thla altei noou by tb score i nau it

ton have aeen the splendid court, which
for sorno ball, lioth these teams are have been built, and tf'P. comtnltteo
touted us the best In the to arouse enouRh Interest that the players
linn In Omaha and such bus a fol- - I..,,,
lowlnu which will ba on hand to help In

' wlU Pir'"-- ' themselves sutnclently to make
ne culled
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HARVARD WINS lRUM VALE

Crimson f cores 55 2 To nts in Trick Meet

Aeinst48 2 for the Eire

SOME C0MPLNSATI0N FOR SONS OF ELI

Dray Ilrrnka the Pole Vanlt Hrroril
and Murahall Ilrrnka the Dnal

Record Made, l:leven
Venra Ago.

XKW IIAVKN, Conn., May IK Much
glory came to Yale nthletea thla afternoon
to I'omi ensate for the loss to Harvard of
Ihe fifteenth annual dual ganua, which
were held on Yule Hold, the final result a

In whli h wen! t."Vfc polnta for the C'rlina n
to.4MV Tor the lilue. V. R. Druy of Yale
broke the woilu a pole vnult record, mndo
a year ago by Sumae of the t'nlveralty of
Indiana, by clearing! the bar at 12 feet USi

Inchea. while Captain J. V. Marshall of
the team broke tho dual record of 6 feot
S Inch, niado eleven years ago, by clearing
H e bar ut a feet P, Inchea. For Harvard
the gatnea brought some disappointment,
for their winning margin was expected to
be larger. Cai.laln William Mlnot waa de-

feated In the mile ran through overionft-denc-

fndnliy Flaeil for Itnln.
K. A Cudahy won the umbrella which

was hung up lor the bet acut" In the golf
match at the Country club Saturday aft-r-no-

Ills 1 handicap proved too much
for the Kiratch boys. Captain Ioiine nod
C hnilis lvurl inn him a clcae aecond with
7! each. The play :r medal handicap, j

with the best score taKing tne uinoreiui,
and Mr. Cuduhy now bus tint. The r .Tea
were :

Giosh. H'p. Net.
(!att.:ln 1'iiaiio W lfi

C lv. I'enel 9! 24

V. II. 13 IS fC,

.1. 1 Rutler '.Hi 12 ?i
P. M. Vlnaotthaler '. 18

W. I llancl.i-- ( 8 2

J. II. Ivmiyt !4 12 to
K. !4. Westbrook ... Ml 15 tli
Ir. Palmer p 18 82
& Ilelh trj 12 8

II. T. I.cmirt 91 15 81

ID A. Cudahy 89 18 71 i

T. A. Fry 101 i!4 81

10. M. K.ilrlleld .... 94 12 82

J. li. HuckliiKhum lot 18 Ml

A. A. McCiure '! 8 88
K. F--. Havla 10 90
' The junlota had a lively time nt the Conn-

irv elni, S.iiurdav ii f r noon. H. Young win
ning the for the week In the match
play agali.sl lsncy. The scores of the lead- -
i ts were: H. ioupt, li down; it. v ooo. i

down; V Gaines, 8 down, and K. Peters, 9

down.

Fnat ;oIf lit Field t'lnli.
Fast golf was plaved nt the Omaha Field

club Saturday utternoon, the play for the
OHcir Allen trophy, four to qualify. John
11111 it ml .In, lie Shields were tied for fourth
place and will play ( IT the tie, the winner

.oeing paircu who it. iimnnm.
.,,! l.l,.,.,.,rrl urn tied 111 tile tllaV for tile

cup. The acorea of the winners were: ,

Oroas. Hndc p. Net.
i i Tnonias p- o J
J. It. Hhinchnrd 94 7

Kr. HolHstor 87 7 8,1

J. V. 11111, jr 90 9 M

JudKe Shields 89 ,8 ,n
In the plav-or- r for tne conneu cup ixi

the month of May J. W. Hill won from
Frank Cumphell. o up and 4 to go.

In ton I'aeillcs llefent Mntea.
The t'. P. 8toro bne bull team de-

feated the Nebraska School for the Dvaf
Saturday In a one-:lde- d contest. The
feature of the game was the battery work
of tho V. V. Store, Young striking out
twenty-on- e men. The score:

U. P. oTOilK
H. II. PO. A. Ii

YOUIIir, D 1 1 0
Daii7.ii, i 21

liygert, S3 ... 2 0
MuiiKan, lb .. 2 4

lloye, 2b 1

Townsend, cf 0
fUKKir, If .... 1

Hotter. 3b ... 0
TaHgoMkl, rt 0

Totals ' .... .12 IS 27

N. B. r.
It. II. PO. A.

Wiseman, If 1 0 0 0
H. Kellner, p. -- 2b 1 0 3
T. Kellner. it 1 3 0
Gabriel, lb 0 1 3
Anderson, c 1 0 2

Macek, 3b 1 0 I
Hi nder, cf 0 1 0
Thomiwn, as 0 0 6
Bl.itikuky, 2b.-- y 0 0 1

Totals ...1 6 8 27 16

I'. P. Htore 0 3 3 0 2 4 0 0-- 12

N. 8. L 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 i
Uuses on balls: Off Young, 1: off Kellner,

4; oil Ulankusky, 2. Hnuck out: Uy
oung, ill; by Kellner, 3; by lllunkusky, 2.

Stolen buses: Djgert (Si, lloye ti!), Young,
Duuue, Townsend, lloffcr. I'lireo-ba- -i

hits: Mangun, 2. Two-bas- e hlta: Damn,
ligert, Keiliier. Sacrifice hies: T. Kell-
ner. il

Second LurK-- t In World.
The ricnnt addition of several date

to the American Automobile
association has brought its membership tip
to over lU.OtM, making It the second strong-
est organization of the kind In the world.
The Totirini; club of France has more than
loe.ooo mem hers, but it Include motorcyc-
lists and bicyclists. The English Motor
union, which until recently held aecond
p.uie, has uhout U.imo members.

Oakdale t.lrls Always Winners.
OAKDAI.F.. Neb., .Wy IS. (Speolnl.)

Tho uirls' banket tsill team of the local
hluh hibool, ihuperon.il by one of the
t.'achcis and uccumpaoled by nearly all the
hlllli school pupils, went to NellRR last
rvmtltik'. wheru a matched game .was
played with the ulrls' team of Gates Avid
tiny. (UiUdale was victorious by a rcoro
of 9 to i. '1 'hu Oukdule girls have not been,
defcuted this BeiiHon.

ev Mile Itun Heeord.
PIUt.AlJKl.PHIA, May IS.-- In the nt

track meet of the University
of Pennsylvania today Guy llasklu won
the mile run in 4.s. one second lower
than the American intercolli glate record
held by George orlon. Taylor equalled
tho quarter mi e record of 0.48, held by
himself, and Motlltt won thu high Jump
with 6 feet Inches.

Illoomer tilrls Want names.
Tho Nntlonul Bloomer Girls team of

11,, stun has asked The Hee to announo
that they want games with tenuis In north-
eastern Nebraska for tlie month of June.
HI c Mi:.-- e tho teams must be fast umateurs,
for the Hlooioer Girls h iven't time for any-
thing sluyrt of that. They are now plnylag
In the nilddlu wt. 1.. J. Gaelbreath Is
their manuser.

Tn llefit'h tlie ( liantTrnr.
A simple substitute for tho annunciator

used In li'iiouslne ear for cotnmuulcut Ion
between tlie occupants (uid tlie driver may
be made by the Installation of an lec-trlc

buzzer i, lid push buttiui. A system of hnx
und shirt buiis limy lie establlslied and
till the c'ucihI purpoM's of the regular

will be fullllled with far !e.is
couipllciitliin.

Kliiturnncc Contest Planned.
Providence, H. I., having won the annuil

convention of the Nationul Federation of
Mi, lor Cyclists, nrrangement.' ere undr
way for the national rndurtnc conti it.
w iiich will be run from New York to
Providence via PoiiKhjcvepsle, N. Y.; K'ike.

llie. Conn., and Bialniilleld and Worcester,
Mass., iror.slug thu Berkshire Ml a.

Hn miner Iteeord la Ilroken
nl!itEV
track meet todnv, Won by Mereersburg
I Pa )' academy, Talbot t of Mci" rsliurr
inrcw ine Hammer ai
Inches, breaking the world's record of Wl
feet TH ln"hes, heJd by himself.

Tennis on lirnas t'osrti.
NKW YORK. May 18 The first play of

the American challenging lawn tennis team
li l.oil Kim" courts was held this afternoon
1,1 Ardlev-On-H- u laon. Heals C. Wright
and Karl II. Behr met II. H. Hackett and
1 H Alexander d were defeated.

42,

Wna cm to Meet Sehpmaker,
FHKMONT, Neb.. May 18. (Special.)

The Wuaem-Schumak- wrestling match
Is a sure go In Fremont and It will be
held ut the Barson theater on May 21. Th
mutch Is for Ua a side.

port?a osslp.
Sixteen atraJght for New Y'ork.
Autrey sure la the candy kid with th

bat.
Sluiix fty has dri pped to last place. It

I UnkiU Ilka tiiev lucded a ci ai.ue of inau- -

ager of somethrofc ,el In that thriving
burg. '

Omaha outbatud Denver, but could not
out score It.

'i'hu Natioleoim have nosed iJetroit out
of second place.

Tli- - Itlue lb lla defeated the Hill Cliff
eteruay, 12 to II.
'iti Owl drug store team defeated the

Juj.iter.-- i li to b day morning.
1'uelilo oef i ateii l.'i'i Moines Friday,

thougu inaKing not half aa many hlta.
b.ouo )m gculng to le on Ut ami down

hitur. oiik oj he i:raca toe noracoiile
light oil me otil ami too nexi la not ame
to toul It. liioay ne got lore,, mis nnd
Hie nay livfore none. Ho la a terror to Ilia
pitcneia just Ihu aame.

MAKES TRIP OVER SAHARA

Remarkable llrautlra of Thla Deairt
S ben Seen I nilrr Moat Favor-

able (ondltlona.

CAIRO. May IS (Special.) Mr. II.
Vlscher, one of the protectorate presidents
In Homu, ha a mado a remarkable Journey
aorosj Sahara from Tripoli through the
forbidden hinterland of Tripoli to Hake
Chad.

The distance cover' i by Mr. viscber was
nearly 1,700 miles and the actual marching;
time two nnd one-ha- lf months.

In the mountain of Qlnirlun Mr. Vlscher
found people living In subterranean dwcll- -

Inga. Through entrance? ten yards long
and one yard broad he cstne upon a square
courtyard which i. was in r ii tv a greit
hole open to th e sky. All of the rminn
find the atablcs converged this. The rooms
Wero very dark and tl ere were no win-
dows, but the most nl.sio.i'.e c'.eanl'neaa
prevailed. Around the courtyard waa a
wall protecting the, dwellings underneath.

P'yond Gharlan the expi-dltlo- pro- -

ceeded over rllng gTound to the hills.
where Jig and olive groves In;- - among the
Roman rulna nnd undergrouril villages.
Nearlng Murauk Mr. Vlscher came on
stre.tchea of petrified forest.
Desc ribing part of hi." Journey across the

wntcrltss desert Mr, Vlscher sjI-I- :

"We hove had a five days' march across
the desert without water. All carivans
waited for one another before starting until
our combined purty numbered over fj

camels. No caravan dares to go through I

the desert alone. Everywhere the ground
Is covered with wind po. Ished stone.i, which
are gradually thomsoivcs 'becoming sand.1
Everywhere Is nn endless horizon.

"Often apparently we tee lakes und palm
groves, but on all sides are nothing but
atones, until the sun disappears and tho
sky becomes filled with colors which would
have given Joy to a Titian or a Turner.
All our marching Is done at night."

Mr. Vlscher reports that dubs founded
Uy the Henussl sect are very numerous In
certuln parts of the country. These clubs
have school bouses attached where the
children are taught to entertuln the deepest
hatred for all foreigner.

Mr. Vlscher is of the opinion that tho
great number of arms carried from the
roust to the Senusal headquarters forms a
ri'i iuui iiieuui-- iu ine poKinon in norinern
Nigeria.

Just beyond tho waterless road nnd the
wl'd Tummo mountains Mr. Vlscher had
to fight.' He enme Into contact with a
Turnreg and Arab band which had come
out to attack him. Mr. Vlscher says:

'In the morning I left the camp In tho
churge of my boya and went to attack the
enemy before they could get at me. I found
them after much dllDoulty entrenched In a
position which enabled tham to see. me
while they were absolutely hidden by some
shrubs.

"I sent a Tubbu to ask them to come out
and fight me. They answered' that they
would come out when it would ault them
to wlpo me out and take my loads. I then
fired and they answered .with a well kept
up Are from twenty modern rifles.

"All their ahots went over my head,' or
into the ground ahead, so tint.! was able,
to approach Within about 2QB yards... I killed
one mun and four, of tbelr. camels and they
went back to their camp al miles away.

"In the afternoon I attacked ngatn, this
time with all of my ten rifles, whMo I left
the camp In charge of the women and some
of tho friendly native Tubbus. I killed four
of their men and sixteen came's, which hd
tho desired effect of driving them back to
the north."

TRIBUTE TO THE IRON HORSE

ComlnK of tlie F.leetrlo Rnglae Ob
aerved with n Slfch of '

' Reajret.

"The locomotive was to the land what
tho steamboat waa to the river," said a
veteran railroad mannger. Someone had
oi;kcd him If he was not glad to see electric-
ity taking the place of steam in the oper-
ation of railroads ,

"The business has had to come to It,'' he
said with a sort of lamentation In the con-

fession. "So commerce had to give up
steamboat lng and come to the railroad
when steam was the power on land.

"But personally It fills me with regret to
see the locomotive going to the dead yard.
There was always something human to my
mind In the Iron horse.

"It completed the picture i f a landscape.
If a nmn hud been rambling In o wilder-n- i

sa till day and suddenly camo upon a
bit of view In which a locomotive was
making a whirl with a long train of cars
the pceno waa Inspiriting. It made tho oh
server feci na If ho were on the rt'n of civ-

ilisation. -

"The long pall of smoke or the white
cloud of steam against the sky added to
Ihe picture. Tho electric engine can never
tnako such a scene.

"Huve you ever stood on tho platform
of a station whin n locomotive thundered
In with Its train that was an hour or two
behind time? It had the animated natuie
of a great horso that hod Just come to
the wire after a hard and close race. It
breathed, ..Ilka a sprinter after a long run.
It trembled In Its Iron harness like a living
crenture.

"The electric motor Comes to a stand-
still In an Instant. It looks like something
dcapltnted. anyway.

"Do you remember a picture that waa
painted a long time iigo called 'Illght of
the Fust Mill'? It was copied and brought
down to the level of a chromo and then
It waa reduced to a cut and used as an
advertisement. But It always had motion.
It was a combination of power and speed
and It W'as as graceful as a swallow on
tho wing.

"Forv nniny yeara In Ihe office of hotels
ond on the walla of bar rooms In tiwns
remote if rom the big cities there used to
be seen pictures of midnight races on the
Mississippi or erenca of steam' jats wpod- -

It.g up by torchlight. People from- the
aettlement, gased at tho,e old-t- h

I picture wnn aa ,mucn inierem ii not i ew
generation visits the art gullerles.

'Gradually these pictures were ti!:en
down. Railroad acer.ery took their place.
The locomotive waa the centerpiece.

"Then poet sang the praise of the Iron
horse. Ever notice how a crowd In a city
will look at a moving picture on a canvas
or a rsnroau iruin oian luomiouvci

i Tha vltascope made It a reality. Ynu felt
1)1(e ;,.uing out of the way when you saw

I i. i .

"With all of its speed, with all of Ita
power hidden from the sight, no electrlo
engine or motor will ever satisfy the eye-Xn- d

aa for the feeling of safety 1 shall
never lie down In a lo;ilng car, no matter
how luaiirious It may' la, knowing It is tie i
Ing hauled by an electric engine, and feel
quite aa secure as I have always felt when
I knew the locomotive waa at work up In

front. Me for the old Iron horae." New
Yoik Bun,

In the roots and barks of
which Nature has placed at

the different

jun.es, wiiifii wnen properiy mixcu ana compouuaea iurnisn to tlie blood and system the
properties necessary to rid our bodies of disease and keep us strong, robust and healthy. In
the time of our forefathers, when this laud was little more than a wilderness, the forests and
fields were the only laboratories from which thev could procure their medicines nnd tonics.
Their necessity has been our

, ,i 1. f tant. .,,,.,oiiv v.u.n.u.iiuaj cciuva many ui Willi. ii iicivv; ueeil IiailuCtj. UOWIl lO
succeeding generations to bless them with their health-givin- g and health-sustaiuin- g qualities.

the very best .these preparations is S. S. S., a medicine made entirely from
luLuiv. o iuuu, nci u.-- eoiu uai iva
tioti as to make it the best of
ana the greatest ot all. tonics. We use annually
nearly a million pounds of these roots, herbs and
barks in the manufature of S. S. alone. These
are not purchased indiscriminately, but ob-
tained from the woods and fields under the direct
supervision of our own botanists, and when
thej' reach our laboratory contain all their nat-
ural blood-purifyin- g and tonic properties.

Tlie absolute safety of S. S. has always
bqen one of the Greatest points
nnrr1ir vrrptnVilo if ic f1i

various shrubberv
healiner, cleansincr extracts

compounded

Among

TESTED CHEMIST.
Inflammator;

which, though first,

however, guardian,
analyzed

other mineral.

oared
permanent,

Rheumatism, though

ELEANOR

f vv , vii. ha j. xxAtxjf uacu iiciiiii young or
When the system is infected with the germs disease, it needs Us

recuperative to assist in removing the poisons and impurities which are causing
the trouble. It should not be dosed with strong mineral mixtures and concoctions, which
further add to the burden by disagreeably affecting stomach and bowels, impairing the
digestion, eating the delicate tissues of some organ. The
to pursue is to use a remedy of guaranteed vegetable purity, and such a medicine is S. S. S.

Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers, Scrofula, Diseases, and all other
troubles caused by impure poisoned blood, S. S. S. a perfect down
into the circulation and removes all impurities, humors or matter, and makes
this life stream pure and health-sustainin-g. Nothing reaches inherited blood troubles like
S. S. S. removes every particle the taint, and strengthens the weak, deteriorated
blood, and establishes the foundation for good health. As a tonic S. S. has no equal, and
it will be found especially to weak, anaemic persons. This medicine is
experiment but a successfully proven, prompt and gentle acting remedy which was used by

ancestors, and being made by the same formula now it is giving satisfactory results
in the cure blood and skin diseases every character. on blood and any medical
advice free charge to all who write. S. S. S. is for sale at all first class drug stores.

SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA. GA.

DONE IN CRETONNES

1 Eiot of Color la Eoth T.wn tni
' Country Hontei.

FANCY FIGURES '"'.lfi '
THE DESIGNS

Crtteanei for Dpbolstery More Varied
and Prettier Tbaa. Erer l't4

to Cover Furnltare avaal

Drape Walla.

NEW YORK, April Question any one
of the best known dealers In upholstering
fabrics In New York respecting thla sea-eon- 's

fashions and immediately he begins
with cretonne, Thla Indicates that never,
perhaps, from a housefurutshtng viewpoint,
have the possibilities In cretonne been so
well demonstrated.

Naturally where cretonne is concerned
the country house leads, but It la a mis-

take to suppose that rooms upholstered
mainly In cretonno ore confined only to
country houses. On the contrary, soaie of
the finest houses In thla city have suits
hung and furnished in cretonne only.

In turn this means that tho present va-

rieties of cretonnes In quality, design and
price never before bewi equalled.
the 6o's, when Knickerbockers and New
Euglonders thought a good deal of cre-

tonnes, half a doaen patterns or so repre-

sented the assortment from which
had to select, and the goods of domestic
miiko were then poor. Today a
hundred or more varieties of cretonnes of
domestic manufacture, exquisite in design
and colors and retailed as low na SS cents
a yard, are shown side by side with hun-
dreds more Europe which retail from
30 cents to iXbO a yard.

The higher priced Imported cretonnes are
double width. For u.e In the country house,
so far as popularity goes. It is a tie be-

tween the Imported und domestic varieties.
In the city houso the Imported are slightly
in the lead.

Unite Drrend the lledroom.
I'sed prlmurlly lor bednoma only cre-

tonne now Includes weave are In
demand for sitting room hangings und fur-
niture coverings. Especially are those
CO Inrhn." .wide and of Elizabethan design,
a distinguishing murk of which Is a carna-
tion about 3i inchea In diameter combined
with a amuller conventional flower and an
Irregular ribbon-lik- e close vine effect on a
plain background, the colors being grouped
to give an almost Japanese effect. laven-
der and soft, old yellow; pule yellow and
delft blue; u deep red raseda green,
are some of thv combinations.

for this purpose are the French
taffeta cretonnes In'Iouis XV. and

Louis XVI Ueidifr.s; French-- shadow tapes-

tries alike on both sides, the best of which
are In floral patterns of the Bonis periods,
and othfr foreign Importations covered
with designs In dark rich colors rcprcfcnt-In- g

a Jungle of folluge and troplcul birls
through which glimmer a white back-
ground. '

But It Is not the quuntles which cost from
Jl! to to $3.60 a yard which are most In de-

mand at thla saasjn. The throngs of
women buying cretonnes ask mostly for the
single width grades, which cost 30 to
GO cents a yard In both the imported end
the domestic wen vis. and Include dark,
light and medium toned patterns, many of
whlch may lie matched In wall papers

For Instance. It Is a a yard cre-

tonne width Is used In. upholstering the
bedroom suites displayed at an est ibllsli-me- nt

renowned for thla clasa of itork.
Almoet any housekeeper seeing these bed-

room suites for the first time either orders
one or groans because she to
order one, for they represent the very
lutest novelty In the combining of creMuna
and wood. In them bed, dreaser, chiffon-
ier and tablea. aa well aa chairs, sofa und

are upltolstered In cretonne.

One Bedroom Wet.

In one set the bedstead haa a tall aquare
heud-bor- d and a foot-boar- d of regulation
height and mude of white enameled

trees, and in the

of
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wood. At least all the wood In sight Is
enameled white, which Is not saying much,
for the reason that the head-boar- d, the foot-
board and the sldea of the bed are covered
smoothly with cretonne, mounted with a
three-Inc- h border of wood. To all Intents
and purposes It is a cretonne bedstead,.

Tkere la no, overhead drapery , to. these
beds after the old style. That would de-

tract from the novelty of the bed. Besides
canopies are no longer in demand In sum-
mer cottages.

The dressing bureau shows even less
wood. It has a square mirror and two
shallow drawers at either side. , The front
la hollowed out so that the user may ap-

proach closer to the mirror, which Is not
beveled at this edge, the dealer plntlng
thla out as a new feature. Its only border
Is a rounded atrip of wood, perhaps four
Inches wide, covered with a gathered puff
of cretonne.

Tne sides of the bureau and the front
of the drawers are covered with cretonne
put on plain, nnd below the drawers hang
a pleated valance of cretonne. The top
of the bureau la of plain enameled wood
with, or without, a cover of heavy glass.

Another variety of dresser haa an oval
mirror set In a cretonne franjo topped with
a drapery of cretonne falling ot either side.
A cretonne upholstered oblong stool goes
with each bureau.

In these seta the chiffonier is covered,
with the exception sometimes of the top,
with cretonne. Even the front of tho
drawers Is of cretonne mounted with tho
enameled wood.

The night table at the side of the bed.
the larger table, tho sldo chairs, rocker
and screen are of cretonne mounted In
wood, and the easy chairs nnd couch In-

cluded In the set are upholstered in cre-

tonne.
One of the most stylish of these bedroom

suits is of natural chestnut, which pre-

sents a grayish appearance. They may be
hud also in ether kinds of wood.

Tlrtuht Floral Patterns.
The preferred cretonne for upholstering

them In of floral pattern and more or 'less
bright colors. Cretonnes of blue, of mauve,
of pale yellow, aro of rourao In demand,
but not to the extent that the pinks and
reds are.

The white ennmel suit, for example, was
upholstered In a cretonne which sells for
jr cents a yard and la called tho Oriental
roao block pattern, and, aa one woman re-

marked, had It cost ten time that price It
could scarcely be more attractive. The
groundwork Is white. Over thla an oblong
block pattern, each block about right by
Seven Inches, Is outlined by a one-Inc- h wl la
Tine of green leaves not bright green, but
shuding from palest reseda to a broure.

More leaves and one or two roses deco-
rate each block, the rosea varying In color
from firecracker red to a crimson so deep
tbut It la almost purplish. This preservea
the pattern from monotonoua uniformity,
the hue of tho flower In one space differing
from that of the flower In the next space,
but all blending In a harmonious whole.

Tho applo pattern shows spheres ranging
In site from one and a half Inches to three
Inchea In old rose 'r ml In many shades of
red, crowding and overlapping one another
among green vines on a white background,
end la one of the few darker pattern
which are really artistic.
lengthwise stripes consisting solely of pink
roses and placed seven Inchea apart, the
space between sprinkled with the tiniest of
inos ros.'hads, Is a favorite design, and
another equally popular design baa horl- -

festoons of tilnk roses and green
iejkv!- - on pne gray ground.
, In some cases the wulls of the room are
hung with cretonne to match the furniture,
In others the wall hanglnga are of paper
to match, In St. II othera a plain wall Is
used In connection "With some of the more
brilliant of the furniture cretonnes a very
pule green or buff or old roe or cream, aa
it hnppena beat to harmonize with the color
scheme of the cretonne.

Glazed cretonnes, according to most of
the dealer are not gaining In popularity
In spite of tha fact that two or three a

back many of the moat fashionable
country houses In the vicinity of New
York l.a1 at least one room upholstered
with them and window and door portlerea
to match. The glazed cretonne ur ea- -
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Bentlally English in manufacture, and so
far their vogue is much greater in England
than any place else.

Chance to Compromise.
a.. I . . i . . .. -

mus ui inn 1 ii , tx i k,,n,i ,,,,,, nr.

it and a room containing at most only a
cretonne nprlolstered easy chair or two la
eaBtiy enouijn mnnagea. Among tne new
etyle cretonne are patterns !n tho dimity
variety Intended particularly for roll bol-st- er

covering and bedspreads, and by using
this an ordinary bedstead is made fash-
ionable at once. The designs In tho dimi-
ties include small conventional as well aa
floral patterns.

Many buyers wU be puzzled perhapa
until they learn that this season output
of cretonnes represents almost as many
varieties of weave as It does of color and
design, ond thut each variety hue a dif-

ferent name. Dimity is not unlike the old
fashioned weave of thai name and In It
perhaps prettier blues are seen than in
any other variety.

Hungarian cretonne has a rep effect and
is distinguished by many rich dark pat-
terns, particularly suitable for screens and
portieres. Art ticking Is another variety
which includes a lot of patterns verging
toward thu oriental In color.

Taffeta, belougliu; also to the Cretonne
family and shown in both plain and printed
varieties, ia a weave which la used to pro-
duce some of the prettiest and at the auia
time least expensive hanging of the se-so- n.

l'lai ii taffeta, usually of a cream or
cream white shade, instead of being per-
fectly plain aa the name Indicates presents
a brocaded surface of very tiny tig urea or
dots. For this reason it Is especially suit-
able for window draperies, an effective va-
riety of which Is made by adding an ap-
plique border of roses and vines or any pre-

ferred flower cut from a pattern cretonne
and sowed to the plain goods. A clever
woman' could do this herself.

Draperies to Match.
Thus a palr of these window draperies'

which were mude to match a room up-

holstered throughout with a cretonne pat-

terned with a trellis made of pink rosea
sprinkled with green leaves had an ap-

plied wide border of pink roses and
green leaves, and here and there ovur tha
curtain waa appllqued a single pink roa.
The result was charming.

In another case a customer with a fond-

ness fcr mauve had ordered her bedrooca)

at her country house upholstered in era-ton- ne

showing a white ground well covered
with n desisn of mnuve orchids and tiny
yellow primroses tied with narrow mauve
ribbons.'which followed a continuous wavy
lino all over the cretonne, and to match
this there were window and door portiere)
of plain c.ieti nn.-- ! or taffeta finished with
un uppllud border of mauve and yellow
flowers. V

rortlens at windows and doors of thj
same cretonne used for the furniture are
asked for oftener, perhaps, than the other)
descrllx-d- , but they are not quite ao stylish.
According to one rf the dealers. In moet
of the fashionable country houses the ma-
jority of the sleeping rooms are now up-

holstered in cretonne, the suites of at at
even, for the most part, being don up tm
thi material. - j M

I'olnted ParuaraDha.
jivii inn loaic. are not on irwab n -.- -

.ven uio ctiuBcieniious minister wm
mm rv f' r money.

Falling in love doesn't lower an egotist'
opinion of himself,

Chai It y is a cloak that covers a multitude
of queer performancea.

Even a sure-tliin- g Kimibler la apt to losa
out In the matrimonial game.

A woman puts on new clothes for thepurpose of showing them off.
It Is a deslrablu thing to know when you

presence Is or la not desired.
After getting the short end of It a wlaa

man sur. nothing but proreeda to get evan.
A man's tendency to give advice is In

inverse ratio to Ida ability to mind hla own
business.

And now we are told that th telephone
breeds disease. For years It has been
recognized aa a breeder of profanity. lilcago New.

If you have anything to trade advertlaa
It in tha For Exchange column of The
Bee Want Ad im


